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Big Crowds Gather: or ii: ::. u owse: :- armers' Institute:Heard 
• Hos ltalra Day  and:Nurses  :. :: : t Deputy Minister Munro ::  PG : : :  :, . ./:..--'; ,  ..Milnsiaughter : :~:,:'/~; ~I~= " " : * ' " -  ' I ~ . r  ,"~:' '" "-':: " :: 
duation:m the!EVening: m o : Agricultural Matters ,  ":: 
- " i " .  - " . . . . . . . .  - • "< ' i  . . . . .  .. . . . .  . . . . .  • , - . • . - " / : -  
Hosp i ta l  Day has '  once more 9assed"eXcel lent :program' of mtis lc ,  and  ad- was ,be f0re  f fust lce Macd0na id  at>the I<: J..:: B." Munr0, i leputy min is ter  'of :ag, boxes, the sh00ks ' being" ,sMpP~l. by  :: :: ~ 
. . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  : ' . . . .  " : " ' ~ " : :  " .... P r ince  Rupert  assizes the: f i r s t  :dr :th~ ] ~,lculture s tar ted :h ls  Ser ies .o f  meet -a  mi l l  in.. New Westminster:  :"Paper ' ii 
into history aS one  .-of,-th e b igdays  :dresses was  given, ~nd: the  two nurses weaL' :  :Hei~was'eha, rg~ with`"~b/u~der,]tngSlin Centra i . :Br i t ish l  Co lumbia  at  slip covers fo r -bot t les :were  a l so  be ing  
at  the Hazelton I tospl ta l  nnd  for  the who have graduated  were"presented 
:Hazelton people. EverY'  feature  Of  @i th  the i r  cert i f icates and .  plns; ,  they Last~winter : :du~lng:a~6t la tCh at. :Kit- I Terrace; ia 's t .  Sat  urday , 'n fght , "  Hewas  sent: to ffamaica f rom PoweR: ' r iver ' - :  (-: 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  wancooi  :Dowse/ f l red .a  :gun!= a~d. th`0j met  at  iTer raee/by  S '. S ,  Philti im, d is ' -  . ~he  Yaffa o range  gr0wers were :as -  ' :  
the p~0gram was pulled of f  as :a r ra~g- , l i s tened to: wor'ds of:  advice f rom ~In ;bfi~6~ :w6nt th~(mght l iearm"  of SHa§  t r ie t  agr icu i tur isL  'and  in the even ing ing wrappers:  fo r  " the i r  fruit,:;sUpplies .: 
edby  the var ious commit tees:and the  H0sktns lwhd la i~o presenied the  certi= they both addressecl a meeting, of the  from New Westminster.  : Ee  :advise& 
peeol)le all enteretl  into. the  spir i t ,  of  f ieates,  and t0ok their  ' pledge f rom Brow_n and  thbn. ~entere l  'the :leg .of  
• ~he occasi0.m HoSl~ital  Day ,  .May ,12, M Iss  Craig, .super lntendent of the '~ur J  'sampare, : '  a:'::!Y0ung :"In 'an  Whd was  K l t snmka lum Farmeerg  Institute. '  the fa rmers  to be ahead of their bar -  i 
is the  anniversary :of the  f i r s t  nurs e SeS.'training school :and: matron; atfthe,  round ab0ut:: The  Shd0ttng took  p lace " ' - " gaining. He sa ld they  should contract .  
who went to war with .  the':' so ld ie rs , 'hosp i ta l . .  The :: gii~ls,,: Miss  Rdth  )Mll-  late :at':i i ight;,',Sff/ts":Br0wn as  taken Mr. Ph i l l ips ,  in  an in i roduetory ad,- for the sale o f  the i r  produce long be- 
and the hospitMs in 'a l I  par.ts. 0f the ier- .and :'Miss 'Ed i th  Bu lwer  w.ere pro:. :time .he~l)assed. ~away, . t o :  the :::Hazelton h0spitaiAfter and  'afferthe:.evi.a dreSSer ~0mbatingdealt wlthdlseasesthe variouson fruitmeth°dStrees, I f°re the erop was .  ready, :::! 
• . . . .  and Stated this being new'd is t r i c t  i t  t Speaking i of pests -he  to ld  of how a . kmerican c mtinent,  and  ~in many oth--.sented' with .bouquets- . . . . .  
e r  civil ized, do honor.: on  tha t daY tO. : The  grfidua.tion .address was  dally- deuce had ' :  been al l  taken the ffury 
F lorence N ight inga le ;  The loca l  h0s- er'~d, by: Ray. Mr. I Bann is ter{  I t  show- found ,Dowse gu i i ty :0 f  :~manslaughter, was necessar~for  a l l  tos tudy  and e l -  iman was  employed in: the south east  of  :: 
' perimenti  as t0,be§~ methods0f  solving ['the province with poison ": vfilued at , : .  
.pital was among the f i r s t  to  observe 'ed careful  ~rdParat ion  and  it was  de- instead of murder,  ~hey  a l so  recom- . . . ) -- " the -var ious  diff icult ies confront ing 152300 holding the  potato 'bng  in  one. . .  
hospital  day, aml with.  the exception l iverdd exceedingl~ Well. Dr :~wr ineh!  mended /,him to l ienancy. Dowse has 
,ff last  year~ when building .operat ionSspok  e On I~eh~lf o f - the  ihospital.~'.st'~i~ been a~siek.ma'n: for  a iong,t i~e~ He the farm'er an(~ fru!~ g~ower. He nr -  smal l  corner, preventing the- in festa -  
' interfered w i th  carry ing out  a pro,~hn a the:'board:,~0f d i rectors  when :he was aI~o accused by Other Ind lanmof  ged 'a  s tandard izat ion o f  o rchards ,  ttion bf the : rest  ofthe!:pr6vinee.!  <. Thi.s • : 
gram,  there has not  been a miss, :  and hear t i i y -  thank-~l '  a l l  those who l~ad witehcraft~'and' he did not  ha~e it . very .  in~ntibning .as variet ies esl~eciaily sUit-. !.man, in his s lmre  t ime,  , assisto.d:, the : :  
the people of the d istr ict  look forward,, ' taken, so keen an, in terest  in the  .pro= happy ' l i fe .  He maintained that. he  able- to  'the ,valley., apples of w.ealtbY fa rmers  in their  war  against  the in- 
to a visit to the ins[itution at  that  I ~eedings: an4  ` rendere l  such ,  va luable d id  not  do the sho'otingi ~he cour t  duchess, yel low t ransparent  and V.an-~vasion of :the' prair ie  gopher . .  
thne of the year, i ass istance in earry ing out the l~rogram deiaYed passing senteace 'iintli' afte~ derpol  reds. He a ls0 :advocated 'mix-i  Coming" to local problems- he c i ted"  
• ed. farming:  developmnt. ~ the wire worm-- tht t t  insect who de- ,,: 
.... :" . . . . .  " " n unda and Tuesday He the asstz~s " ° - i " " m^ i .~,~ . . . . .  ~h ~h~ w.~ . '~o int  ser -cover i  g S y • • . . :" '" . " : ' " ' . . . . • . "lights t6 turn a good potato into a 
~t, w~•,~•,, . , -  . . . . . . . . .  o I . . . . . .  " " " l -  - w it naa  taKn '  " • " - es  ecial ly thanked the two native-,or- . : J . .B .  Munro toc~ no . ( sa lve  The 0nl ; l amed f0undso  f r v~ce held in ~t. Peters . .  Ang!ican~ P .. ... . . .  .~ . .  -~ .- ':'-. , , .. ,-- ' '. " -, .. " . : • • " " • "~t " ' Y?~.' . .Y '  . ,'. ' I t . .  , 
church on sunda~ :evening The ~tt- gan izat ions  whien,  provme~ music ~ T-~* , :  " ~ . . . . . . .  ' Moses ,0  years  to get the~ Children OXhras to;grow Sweetc lover"0n '  land : in -  ' . : /  
• . . . 8 _ ~ ~:. , , -~4_ ,_ l th  e hospital  grounds and f0r the  dance 1"~1'O'.. ]y l re  rmrns  I s rae l  out  of the wi lderness He"sa id  Itended for l iotatoes : A f te r  two 'years  - ,  
tenaance was  large anu ~ev.  ~ar, ~um I . . . . . . .  o cert  in the ev nin~ " J '~  ' ' " ' " ' nc ia l  "str in erie " " . . . . . . . .  " ,,~ ~,a+h~,-o aeI ivered a Ver_v interest,]  f011owing : the :c  n 9 • ~ T - ' l . . : . I f .  '.~ :. 1:": • ' .... that  when ~the f lna " " g .Y lthe wire w0rms werd  ban ished .  T'o 
• , - " - - - - o - r l a t e ~  a d d r e s s  " : I It was the Hazelton. Ind ian  band a l mr baKe  uonuay [hit the government  he var ious depts. Iraise sweet  e lover~l ime was  essent ia l .  
Ing ana ttpp~-p " ' " ~ '  " " '  :; ' " h ~  ' " ' . . . .  "" ' - "  . . . . .  ' " ' " " " '" " ' ' " . . . . . .  " 
. . . .  . . " : .  : " - the afternoon andthe  Kispiox 0re "[ . . . .  .~ t ,  -TT'<.., ' . :  T-  : l t0ok ,  stock and in  the :depar tment  O£1He advocated a i r  s lacked l ime in pr~: :  . ' .  
On Tuesday, ~IaY 12, the program I t ra ' in : the  evening.:- ]~oth o f  them vol- t . .  eavy LOSS lagrieuiture they foun ::!om ;:organ a:]f rence: to  crushed ' l imestone. Th is  - 
or: " '- ' ' " " hat  I ia e in :  ecet:: :I ..: . , ." " • '. 
sports committee,  They not o. y g , the people Of the  distr icL : The m - |  ~ . - "  :' ' -  nda  f i re  c leaned w- as ' in to  : tEe'promised land  of  self .sup- 1930, Mr. Mtmr0  n~de~a:~lea ' fo robet  - 
the visitors in teres ted :and  .~nxious "to sic was o0d and about midn ight  the  lyears" ~'ne ~o. . .y  ,, ... ' ~ nbrt As 'a  ~:esult Subsidies had, been  ~er local  su 'n , r t  He  announce(I : that 
• . . . . .  ' it  a lead- :  " g " " - ' n ts  I t  the Lazeview 'note[, f fewews.generat  "- " ' : ' " " : ' ' a~ " " =?:~ " " . . . .  ~ " ' " take part,  but  they . took  qu e .  ladies ser~e$1, good refreshme ' . .  1 . . " -  . . . -_ .. - " - - . '  ,- , cut off  in many .cases, and reorg - the governm, ent grants  ~vo~ld. not  be . 
• , in : erforming ~for . . . . .  " a o rs  h~d store an(~ me ~aroer mop.: '±'no ~oss ~s - , , ing par t  themsel~ es P was uite ear ly  when the d nc | . . ,  . :... _ , ,d ~,,,^' ==, '  ~.:,_ zat lon of other work had  effected a cut  for Class B. fairs,  but  the prov ince_  
. , , :......,. . . . . . . . . . .  : ,,....., :,,.~ . . . .  , -  • , ..... ..,, - ,..~ .,.. esumate( i , .a t  a~ou~ ¢~,v~. .  aau ~uy • : . . , , . ,  ...... . .  . , ,  .. . . . . .  . . . . the people; ", . . . .  .r., .-:..,-,, ::: ,,,.:.,:-:::~ .eno~g1~,,~ma~>.we~t~hom~...,_....::,:~,:,:, . , . : , I . , . , . ? :  , "~:".~.~;:'.'.';:_:~:.=':2:=~:.-,'..~:,.;.~:;',~: :.. m~i)~g, of,~I~31~0~0_ i~t lae b~d~t.:of....M.S.w.~uld-not?send--JU.dg.~<.:.~(Ig~:.,~a.S~.In . -:-. ;,, 
" " " " ' " -: " ' " ' : "  " ..... ":~ :~" " '  ~" : .... ~''">:>"~" ' ' ':": : . " " "  ram in- par t~yeoverea~oy:mmr- -~. .  :'~,:~.;-'., :; '.: :,:~ :- .::,.:o,-'-:>:.<,..~,-:-~.-"" '-~,',: ~"r "~: t l i~ ' ta~'"  =:"- w,L:~;~;':;'-.":" :": : " ~:'''-':f~!~':<r':" :,.>~ . , . , v  < ,.,,'.% 
Tnere  was  a ver~ ,a~-~;~.  . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . .  :... ,, ... ,. • . . . . .  , • .  , , . . .  : <- , .~ . . : ,  -, : ;~ , . . "  : ;-,,. : , ,',.4 "?.'-',; --.' ........ :.! ........... t~l~:t6 -:.:::,~'~,,'.:~:', . ' " - . , :<" . ' " ' : . ' " " .  .,''i~,,:~, '-: .'. ...... : ,  . . . .  ,~: ' , . . . , - - . .  .~_  ~ . . . .  ~^^~ the .everling; were - - - '  ..... ..:,, . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  - .'. . . . . .  ..' ....... ~ . . . .  , . , . , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  es pald- by-.,the:farme~s., amo.tm .: -, c loue,tmder,the,  sup~fmion~of . ,~ .d ls . .  . . .  :.. 
he rounas t turmg.£n~ ~t~t~-uv~= ,.. • ..- ,,, . , .  . . . . . .  . , - ,  ., . . . ,  . . ~ . . .  ~.." ' . ,-  :, .,:....,. : , - .  ... :- .. .... .. .. , . . : . , : , . . . - . . - . . :  . . . .  .-,,.. ~- -., :.., . . . .  ........,.,...,... <...,,..-~,-,.~.-?.-:>,.-.,÷.,.;.,,-: .,..,  ~ ,..,.-.:.: 
at  Lt  g ' " : -:•": . . . . . .  " ' -~^-^St :  ' -W.<-~.  Anderson ,  cha i rmam ..• .:' ] T~~I , ' ,~~,~ :~: .~:~ '~,4 -~ .... :'::. : " "  $260,000 '•per /annum ;:a~.. O: : : the. .  ap l ° r~:  trISt:'~:~le~l~r.lst~::.:'~ir;:.::~l~nr°!:::'::~-;-:",::.. ~::! 
ana every°ne:seeme, a: g.rYa~*~:"~.~?'-~'--2" : Pl~nd solo'---Mrs chappel l  :: l . l lU~[~l l~  •O~J l - , t~  : . . . .  p r ia t ions : f0 r  the  departn~ent am.pU~t~ , a~i~bc'~t~i::'ih:~:~6id:f'ashionoY':piS~gi: " : :  ::~ 
• 11~ the newnospxL- ,. . . . . .  :,' , : . . . .  : • . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : "  . . . . . . .  " " ' ' " "  ' ' : ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' " "! ........ ¢ . . . . . .  ed in _the doings an!t_ _ ' .  -~,. : . '  Ydcal s i ) l~Rev . '  Bannister.  ¥ . . . .  ~ .~: ' ;  ~.>,~">!.TF~'~_~L:f'2_, : edto  $'560,000 ?ach: ,yedr ,he  prophest= ma~cb<.: r := ':~': ..< ' 'S'::"~:a:~<:: "t'::" ~''~ =~'~:"." : t-+"= ? : " .=' : ' "+ "m";' 
al  ana  the improveme- ts  b.ein~,, made .. Plaice. S61~Mrs . :  Dungate , ! tmy.  Klklsplox ' ea further  cuts: in  years'  to come,  Th is  & discussion Wlth ref6r4hce : : tb:re.  
to the grounds: m ~.me . latter pal's, o~. • Add2=Ls. ~ev  Bannist6r '  " '-~ lr~'; .;':::..~.:L~ i ~ . . . .  " ,  "~: . . . . .  " . . . .  
the afternoon the annual  reception Of. .  ['es,-- .. , .  • :~>:~,~,Ha:ze l ton ,  WOn:  might  . . . . .  • - r., ,; ;;~,~:,~ .:r.; ~ ~.,7 W~~'"" ' '  '~ workbodie.s,:b, ut:,w0uldharship for some Of the.!!i~b market  news brought • out that  ~ Haze l ton  ,oo., fa rmers  Were selling their  - :  visitors" by the hosp i ta l - s ta f f  w~Xs on' Vocal solo=-Mrs. " FalcOner. , , - -v - i  Smaller be f ° r ' -T the jne  le 
and l ight refrbshmentS were  served to  Piano solo@. Miss Anderson. :: ' .  ;" ; '  =-,.: >i ........... ' Y ~ ' u l t imate good of" all. " J i I~roduce at  'varying'.priees, as  they didO. 
some two hundred people.  _The 'serv~-i -Vocal • quartet te- -"Come where  ~ the The  I~dian§~of  :K is l6 i0x held their, - ' " 11d gir ls clubs wou ld  n0t be netknow what  the standnrd pr ices 
Li l l ies ,grow". Mrs; ~Iyros, 1Kiss Cox l ann.uttl', spo~rts day /on  the grounds at Boys a 752 g i r l s  were from time to t ime, & more effi- 
theing staff,was doneof HazeltonbY the andY°ungof NewladieSHaz°f' Rev.&Bannister and Mr: Mall ison.-:-  I KiSpi0X~ :There Was a la rge  .gathering a f fec ted . . In  1930 boys and . of nat ives from."vari0n's par twof  thd ~'set 10,000 eggs In club ~,orkl 335 rats-  e lent Use of the departments market  
elton, The refreshments were : preithe AddressAddress--Dr'and p csentation.Wrineh" of district, and this:  e r~vd was augment: led heifer cah'cs,. 244i rlti~ed 488i~iio?s letters was aAvocatel .  
pared in the ~hOsI)ital k i tchen by / ed by a lot Of whites from ttazelton This work led [o judging,compe " . " . 
regular  cook, and he did exceptional ly mas; Mr-Hoskins."  . . . diplo- • i [and:the Settlers: in : the  Ktspiox VMley. i ln  the  fa l l  o f  the year : - the champion GRE¥ 'S  oRCHEsTRA ENGAGED 
!" " ' i  ' ~ ' ~ - - - - -  ' re  , ram of S to r ts  inc luded foot ' team of B :  C. c6mpete l  ' in  Port land,  well• , _ " ' - The p g '  I . . . . .  " , 
spor ts i .DR. ,BAMFORD X~iSlTS RtD ING • • " • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  "~P  and base iOre , -ng  ins~' 'ethcr ~eams from the 8 Those w h o  the var ious won . . racing, ]Ulllpll-I~i Luu~ ua • • •. • '. , 
. . . . . . . . . .  • " : I ba l l  There 'has been for years  a lot westeru states, taking th ird 'place. One FOR NEW HA2ELTON DANCE ! were as fol lows : - -  .-. 
. . . . .  E '  ;:''<: ' C. " indiv idual  '~ BALL  TEAM Gir ls  u~der  .4---Gloria Benson, "i . the  ~B.. ~ an . " . . . .  • - . ~.  : . . . . .  'Dr. Bamford .of Sn~lthers; conser~a- of interest •taken :'in the  baseba l l  for  of l-~'s, ha.il: :. : . . . . . .  ' . - -  - i. SMITHERS . . . . . . .  COI~IING 
• Christinnson', : ": . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  " , " ~ " " . BOys, 6 a d nndei'2~-Georg e Tomlin- t i re  candidate for ,.Skeen'a riding, ,was !'l.( cup  Ha zeKofi won : ~he dup las t  'score• that::topiied. :all:!;hl~. compeB.tors.! / ' :  
in' ~Nd~' Haze l t6n and: 'Hazdlton.on'Sat ' , !  :ear :and :~ag~iin ! thisi i :~e'ar::: I f :they w in!  ::i-Ie told hOW: the  im~e~ng:  branch i ' . ,  : .  ,:. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . :  ~:::. , ' ~:', 
'•"  : :  Urda~÷: night; •I~e to0k 'the•-Yrain::::i;t0 Y~"~fi hoX:t:"~'e~ir' th~':Cuui•~:~vilF bel0fiff:{i~ad le~d~ed'<qUt;i':•selling;23•~cars'! °~ aP ' i  ~ C0~ne t6New Ha ze l t0~0~' . :Ma~: -"~ ~•  >:J::~::~ 
son ,  
~ m ~ W 
'iO "the:A~idtes of)~ I=Iaz~lto,.: :In: the  p les / to lEgyPt ,  30 to , the Argentine,.°t.h, tO' eelebrate.:~¢ietOrta~,Day .i There:,TVl.!t:~ • :~:~ Gi f ts , ,6  and  ~dder==-Florence.Al len, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " < ' ..... ". . . . . . .  . . . . .  .... : ' :  . . . . . . . .  : "  .... ~'~!: ..... . . . .  <' . Terra:ca .on 8uhda~ tb ' ,meet ' , :Hon. :Mr . .  • , • : :  . . . .  ' . . • ,  ' •, ,  -on,,:<~and,, ShangnaL,  . . . .  • - , , •: ,  ................ ,:, . . . . . .  :::;: 
Ellen F le toher . .  :; .: ~z.  ~ ' ~-G :Hlncllc]:iffe"<minister:°f e¢incati°n' and  f i rst  ball  game th6 ,Haze l ton  nat ives  ,ers".to I I0n ,  K ~, :  . . . .  :.: .~- ,2 ' -  . : . . .be -a ' ,basebaRg,  amg:.in:the,a~.,t.e.rn~°n;,~t::; .: 
" , . . . . . .  haler--torte uargepx, , • . . . . . .  'odoh Voweli  l)y ~h score  of F resh :mi !k  had .  beenA~re:c0o~ ! :sml~- k :betw~f i  ! i: 
Be} s, 8 and u : :  wi l l :  accompany• h im to  the  :: .various 14wmi fromTi~a,t, gum6 oHaZelton.3"/°'el°e Th~ ~" ~ h:~h uSmitherS~and:):N~v~ 2::{:  Was'  lf layed On pcd'h~ refrlger.ato~Csteamers)un~°a(l ::,' 'Tomlinson, : " : :' ._ _ , _n  po ln tswhere  he ,w i l l  h01d meet ings ,  to 10. ~ ,,-.~ . . . . . .  .?-- . . . .  hvme":,eaui" l i iL- - - - - - :>~ 
Este~ Bugg, ~ y mm • " " ' " ' nd:::~old' in: a " . . . . . . . .  .... " " .............. ' ' :  +"?" On Shtuid~iy ~, •`"the:" H[izelton a: r resa  •con(uUONutOe~°(playing pr+tty':•fa i r  ..b.ail :thiis~-ifar+: this :i :~:!:i. 
• Gir l s , '8 - -  , ' : anc --~ - The min is ter '  speaks ht:;Terrace,9~Usk Fr iday  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Boys 10 and  under- - (~eorge ~t  gg, u ...... ' -,, ' " -'~lefeate4!t~he'~Hazeitoh ' In - ,~h inesep6r ts . ,  "~he..'B. O•. - Hazelton;'Slutthers"andtTelkwa: in the white team o~ rose it0.)~eason and: 'sh0uld be •able'to put :up  a 
Pe•:ng, -  'ilii a la's~':fall .!~aiie,~:~dnteSt"~gaifiSt the b0ys f rom the  ': P, obby Skeena'  Ldgafi(m riding. N"  hen fa t  
' o f :  thege ,bushes. lille, 
Allen• i .:He;!.wili~be in Hazel-  dians ". by":i[ score :o f  .iS~:to: 1.1", The had made~a dmmtion~ bushes, $oo4q wil l  beta  la t te rpeop le  :i! 
Gir ls  t0 and uhder~E!. lna.  ~tep  , tbn.Wedh'eSday :eWnlng'aml '0n:  ThU rs -  ganm Was 'pret tY  even  :a l thr0ugh:~vith ! " rid: ": ':~ ;<"  "" d "the :grOunds - " " o60 . , • ~own f rom the f~ter ior !an~]t . :prom is- ~]ster Bugg,  ~ • - " - .: : ~ (In.Y:: Wi l l  v is it  .New ~i taze l tomand then ff:s'core of'  l l ' : fo ! l l :  i inti l, thd.. l 'as t inn-  t,h~ 
• ~' " t , raime ~k contract " , ' . . . . . . . .  ~ i th" the i0 , f r~g .:.:~:' . . . . . .  es t0 'be  a ureat  dayl for New t taze l -  Boys, 12and un~ler-qIaPpY cow ~ (ir~,e i~'lth Dr, Bnmfor~l to 'Smithers. ingi iia~eit0n'-~vas" af~bat andgct  :t)vo' had  
s ,ent ~' " ' : ; . ,  " : : ' • : ' ..... ' •; " ;  ~ men On bases  j.im: :cox.we~it  to,'l~at been z~a(le w i th ' Japan  to  m~pply tha  ' :u  " ' In fl~d" even in - there  wi l i  be 'a i 
, arg . . . . . .  . . . . .  Russetl . . . .  " ' " ' -  ~,••"" ' " ~ " :'• ': ,• . . . . .  home . . . .  1,ull,' :and C0~ub{ry w i th '•  l ',:' • :  : : o~-v -re " ' g i , : :  Raabb~: tgrand  ba i l  in ' , th  e ' c!tt~.ens: ha!l: ~'!th i' ~, .."12 aixd under ,  A tho l  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ' ' ~ '  - aud hit the bal l  fo r ,a  3~ A~)gor: the  
t G i r l s ,  .' ' " ' "" " " " " H : ' - 7 ... ' '• ' . . . .  • ..__ ' .  ~ . . . .  ~ ,  . ! TEXT BOOK • SAVINGS B IG  ,e course-  brought ia  the  ,other two e~' a per i6d.of : th~ee Ye . , . . . .  tGreyis o rchest rd . f r0m Smithers. furnr 
.uona  ~r=?,.  f ., y ' " ' : ' ' '¢'. "t ~''" ' :  : " "  '~ : "  ' ' " " " : = " I ' ' " '  ' ' '  I "  " ¢ r : . . . .  : ~" " " '- ~o(ik.:: i .an..d0wa.after I a,•short t ime in  I - Boys 15 and uuder--=HaPI~Y COX anti ",:' ,o : ,  . . . . :v  .:..!:', : .",: ' : '  :".:' : : ril.nners. Hazelton .,tsco~ed one::, afte~ .,music.:• The addit ional  lshtng ' ~the . ..... 
that:  and; ,th~ :game Chas~:. Bugg. '  > :':: ' :  (,•- ; _ '!:~:2: I , Sav  hlgs a~:i high, as  t i~l r ty  mid f9it:~ ,~Oe ito.:a~: ?nO. ~ ;Iapan i t  pr0~#se~i: t01ibe, the start, of  a l f i~or  si~ii, c~ : ,~rovidel :bY:the tmprove- , 
menu :. jlis/,: co'ml~leteii: wfii a lot , ,K l sp  bea~!! gii{ pcrimihe!)t• • bf fshle~6i  ~hese  i ;abb i ts  Gtt~fS, 15 • and  Under~Ath° l  :lmsse!!'. per  cent : .a re .est imated •dn' the :•.c0st.0f zelt0n in  the • foo~ Sol 
~all~ ga ? bn :F r ida~<by.a  Sc6re: ot 
:-x~nes'B0~;s,SterrRt:7,:.tlired•i:,: •:legg e l  ;!(::: ' raee- -~appy  ~• ' • ~ H0n;iSeh~°l•;'text;l~r. :H!nehdl!ff.e,•b0°kg: t6•• mintster"purchaserSof:;edu-/• •by t0 . . . . . . . .  .~: 1.. ~Ir.: .:Mum •,: . slur' ~2:':, cef i t~: f0r-~U '.,;iecz:lP'r,ieal •:'triode :hadt  been S(iecel°P~::bu#g !e pe0ple'• '~  '•:thht '~ : : t ° '  dance, i0ti Word•':~as • ~ f  th(  also 
Cox h~td .. catidn,~ as :the.res{l lt :of: 'h Plan :d f lCdV ,rd sC0red.thr  a i  °ne ' ' : i i i  
~, nd charl6f i  Bugg," ~ .. ;;~ '" leet lve"purenamng: ,~(u : 'p rov l ,da , : .~  s~d, , , , v . :~? .~-~ - - - ,~-- ' : ' : ' - - -  
nd ~as? . ione .  ~ Glr l s three  :lCgged~:rgce-r-.: Heleu• Brute. •bobk:bUregu ~whtch•: t~ :bel i ig?ti i laf i~r2 ~'sk66ii~/~r'~ss gaturda~ y • ,.  [~!~ii~:i! i~d~i~oRd:a 
.... ~a~in , ,a - ' . ' i a~ 'n  i s u :• . .~ ,  v " " . . . .  • ' • " '. ~ ...... , ,aden and: Mar ie ' :  a{&d."~':~I )re,of :2 t: ~ m ¢~ - - - '~ l le i~=? a iiP 'gs0u' <." ' / ,  '/i. ' :he:*i b°°kS:'~wtl!" ~f':"b°ug~t ;?:'b# . .........  ; :•~':i: ,~6!!Kisl)i(:.o{, ;':five : eat4::°}ahge'~il g~';i~:iel !/!::i}::;!~igi!~di!~,:~h!~fi 
• and:  tfie'buread::.•~nd!::dis~rlbute¢i:•L•td':¼hd L;ers hfid:~fa~ Wee k6;.'!: : in•  . • ............. ,,  • . ; - - - -•~' , :  •, • s ter r i t  ,argo ,. Bo0t ~d ,:./Sh 6~' •~ t i~Eg i l i f l  . . . .  .at' ti, a0e ...at.:~i, ~bst• .of :f~fte6•n~,:.-p61(.dei/t:.b~ , 2.'i~reviofis.gh ~ m!k~zbu(;.s ~almrl)4?•th#i 6x~ 
HAPPY-" COX.. ::~: ;':• :7:"•~: : :~•'': ): . . . . . .  ,The : indlan~ rts',:::~viH, .,•,: . . .  1 na lew t6~ ion, +'$' '2 ' ' :  ' ' 7  ] 'm;~are i : : . ,  . . . . .  io be  'an :e : .  • 
Sack 'Ra  c6-2~pp~/:;!~) bd~ . . . . .  lliie• 'i6w: th0~retaR.:i)rl¢'e,. an:~i'2"if:.:a~•:-i::bu: " .... " ~v~i~r 'y : : l  . . . . . . .  " ' id  1: • cannot • get .• a'  :::b6ok f rom' ia  St6r6': :~ ~ihiued off ti~e'.i ~gi~R~ds on  / , l a t te r :  i ~ . : s tea~h! .~Smith~s .  !last. • , ' '  ' '  . .  . . . . .  • 
• >" , "  ~ ' ;v ' ?  ' : : :¢? ,"  *~ ~ ' .  .... ' ' " '  " , ~ . . . .  " . " , " '  ' ' ; " " :  : ' '  ~'~ 
Georgel ,  " -'.:.. ~ '. "" : .  ' :  ": this price, he  Wt ,able. to':Se~ ~ursday..,. of -this; ,  i~' ,~i~e~beri~les~:~.lSea..:.. :{" ~: i~: : /x~:~; ; /~ '~¢ '~g~;~;~ dg~'~i:: ~'Ut:i~eit:~"the::!s~6! 
. . . . .  . . ' - ' - '~ , :  ' ? .  ; : , : ? ,  ~ the  i~dreau: for., h~ p lan  ;~ ~liete~:a ' r~: : ; ' s '  ' /',< ~ : ; fi67¢~i, !~)  ~,~2~. .~÷eotw~:~e J ~ i ~  -°  
.B~tanmh ±- Ix  hall,':'HaZe:l I {:ida ~.~_ ~ext  se~. i - ; ter i l  ,' '.;i•:':! .~IY. i~:j i~:~t{,Worlr :on':, Llti;f~0.m' , l [~t !  ~iL' ¢~1~i; ~'~ ":~" "" ; ' '  >:"l'~:::r~';':~t"~':;~'~•:' 
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" ' ' " ' ' ~ ' ' J++'+' ' '  " : " ' ' " " I O l d  P l o w  Goes : Dollars Trails+:+.: 
+.  . , . :  ,. +, ,  i,::: ........ I :  + "+'  ......... . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v Terrace U ;k  ::W~atehl~epalnng and=-- :: " - II+ J~:+i+~i~+~il+e/nent'Si +.... : : +.: .+ ,,,: 
Vic torm Archl e ,  .. • . • . . .... .  : - . .  
• ' " ' " ' ' " "  . ; ; . '~ .To . . '  ,'.. . . . . . .  :."-:., ' 
: """ " ' : ' : : " " : ' " " I " " • - : + . There was a good attendance at+the 
• A hundred  , -ear :  old plow, .for many R '  camcr0 
romp, -  me enuaren .+ appet i tes  when +. +ly+mrs++the ~rope~t~ of .the late,  D,. ,D. monthly m++,in+"+bf 'fli+:T+rra+eB0~i~d' , ; . ' ( .  :; iW,  ~: - ; ' i  :: 
" - - '  : :  " ;  "' = h""  " " " " ~ ' : "  +~' '  " :  : : iMuflro, h~ been + pre~ented: by ,Mrs;" of. trade mo~tli]y meeting. -President " 
l hey  tir=e e l  I e .Usum g lass  o l .  mut l~ : .... .Iminro. to ..the provincial a reh ives ,a t  
• Tr. ~1 ~ ~, ..,! , ,~  - ~1~ .. ' -~ Victoviii:,i"Aitetter'.received~:-by :. tllis A letter f rom the .C .P .  1~;' stated that 
serve  ~enogg s u o r n  ~ m~es.  ~ney  n _ paper froin the dePuty: :minister of "ag, the Naas river-Kalum+.Valley:,~0ute for 
• ..  • . 
J .  K .  Gor~oa,occupied the chair and.a  :~ i,:. P r ince :Ruper t :  +., :i I, 
lot. of routine business, was  put thro " , -" : ~ '; .... ;..: :. :..: -~  ! i  
rienlture is given ,below asjt is of un- the Peach"river outlet had .been_.sur- ~ ' ~ + +  -" ~: 
i  otd 
love milk then! A helpful idea Jar usualinteresc toall inthis district;-- veYed by th'at .company.)asC~'ye~r and ' " " " 
'"As.You know the. late D.*D. Munro tha~ r.it would be e0nsid~ed"~ith.'sym'~ " . .  . , 
of Terrace, was the first"represdnta- -: ', L +~'~' .... :" "'~ "':''''~' "'.: : .. . . . . .  pathy in dealing ~with the .problems o~ 
'tire' °f the pr°vincinl" 'department ° f find/n~ a P~ac'e River °utlet:  F°ll°w~ i p~ i~C c 
'agriculture fb r  ted c(nt ra l '  "interior, ing a lengthy discussion it was agreed 
his.tra~:el~: heLl, oak a l~en'interest in " ' 
the ]aistory Of  agr icu l ture in  British tO. support a resolutid~ .submitted by 
• the committee on unemployinelit and . 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ......... . . Coiunlbia,'~s ~fell ~s in its more re- relief of theministerial association of A. RmA~. IG  ooJ~ H aT  EL  
" centdeve l~opmeht  I t  was:whenmak-  V cure  ~- ' s  ask - - '  Pr in  Rup . , " • . , an  o r .  ill : e(t Ior aa  en- ing an inspect ionb+:so ine  £~rm Die- uir+ i h"  l ~ ; " : : ' :  . . . .  "+'~: . . ,  : .. - .... ,~., . . . . . . . .  q y nto..t e f uetuahon o~,employ- + ~ ' -~ 
~ :  "+ + 1)erty down m the VlC ln l~y  OI  ' un l l co - "  - ' ' . " : ment+in the province ~xth :a view to 
• tin - country that  he ' learned:o f  t~e old . . . . . . . . .  , " 
pl0w that was said to' be  the f irst met ,  recommending a l~erm~hent +l~blicy to ce '  e 
. . . .  • prevent nnemployment. ' "  B~: C .  
• ~ al h0rse-drawn implement of the kind Ann+otuieement of appropriations ~.01 ' ,  - P . . . . . .  
ascii in the interior about:a century trail work .was made by theMines '  . " ' 
' " . ' " ' ago, ~ollowing up .'th~ information DePartment xvb.ich:-ineiude~rePhirs to B.~R0CH~STER'~ Manager 
i ! J I l l+~i l+  i I : . . (  ' . .  L ~ E I S .  : .  g i"en h lm'Mr '  Munro ;i°eoted the +°id Chinden~ash Creek as far  ns SilVer -.."H" 
F"  A -  plow and arranged for its "acquisition Basi~,, +300L..repairs; t'o+.the north"for k Ratp+.$Z50 per day Up. :. 
" L I:"+~. .~e 'v~+ ':'orid'a ~;~s~ ~o +la.r.:~" re ~,4o-:@::: eat " in order '£hat it might be protected aad of .Chindemn';h" +i;++k '+rill]; $2+O0;-.the ,~1 ~L.~. : :  ~ : " 1: " 1' " 
'. ] " , . Preserv+d as a perlhqnent relic 'of the' Copper river +trail.:(ZTmoetm); $150 ;rio 
' p a eal.l}-,ida~vs of  farming in the. Valle~ • - - $ I I I I 
cereal .  Madd 'byKe l logg  in  London,  Ont . ,  of the Bulldey, NecI£ako and  upper ver.trai l  to the south fork of Kleanza . - - 
...... ere~k, n?rth.i west group, $250 ; "from .. 
.. -- Fraser. " . . . . .  f Kleanzae'reek~ tr0'ii to ls i iv 'erChlor ide -'- --- -- -~- - ' : :  - --- - : -~ 
-_,'.. ~ . . . . . .  Several years ago Mr. ~Innro told 
, mlfieraI claim, $100, m~lking a total i 
2., .+..:.,;++. ~, . me the history o f+he+ld+ and related N 0 c l  
" ""' ' " thes t° ry  ° f  the l°lig r ide lid niade °n  °f  "~I°°° H F+ 
• -," ;'.~4 ...+ horse+ back' to~ got it and"b+ing it :out ...The ~.  president voiced, a +tr0n~" app+al "~ : : - i.' : 
. @ , .. to the people to look out for the rainy 
• " ~ . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - to- Prin+ce George: Resting il~ on the  days  nnd not expect the  governments 
++G 0 0 D C A R +.: +' saddle he hdld it With:. one hand over to Co,no io+ our  rescue 'a+ eve+3; t ight  SMITHERS,  B. C~ (,ii( : ..... - ..... " , the railway.. It  ~'as:a  st-~enuous •ride eb~ner. He.  advised. ,t)]e~ practice of ..... ,- :,~ :: : ; .. . " . . . .  all the  weary miles unti l  'he reached 
" :"' " " :' -"~": ,~.." !" ; ' : ; "  " '" : :~;:: : ...... -'" and a.  t iresome One, but l~e reg~ir'ded ~0me'of  our ~)l.ef'~tiiei, s; +'tli'rift 'in pi'o- .Carribs'an uP-to-date'stock of '  
+ ~ " ' lut ing as' inueh of our own food as is " for bad  ro+ a_  . . . . .  : ' : : i . .+  i ' : : "  it.-lightly. "I understand that  It +as  d S  P O + s ib le '  F . . . . . .  D r ~  + S o d +  . . . . .  : il. i ;+  + . . . . . .  " ::" ': " " " " " . h i sw ish  that  the No++shoutd-be pre- .A letter from Hen, m. L Bruhn was .... Men's .Wear  . . . . . . .  . 5:: :':-i  :-a0 :W ~ pro'el+ate !t and keep i~0n di§play and received and he accepted the invita- . Boots  a~d.Slio.esi. , sh  ~ i:.:.:~?~ " ~': :k '~' "+': : L k.~. + " " . : I k , . l . : . .  ~, ~ ": " " ' ~l;' '~? ~ ; ':l '~ r' "4 ~ . ' '  ' ' , sented  to  an  ins t i tu t ion  that .xvou ld  ap-  
, : for  this., reaso n I have arranged w i th  tion 0f'.the board  for  luncheon ~ on', the f" FUrn ih i re  . . . . .  :" " 
hlrs. D. D. ~Iunro to:h~ve it tr~nsfer- occasion of his Visit here• shortly.+ 
........ .,: ;'HbuseholdFurni ings 
~ m ~ : ~  "(:.! ./:4-'~,- CO~;p .E  re(itp,:Victozia ~v+,e;,9.i ~ +Wlll be donat. : •" + . . . . . . .  : , . . . . . .  , . :-+',: ,' ..... ' . - '  . . . . . . .  3" 
' :j~ 5 ~ 5  +"  " "-':- whoed .to .thOis + .kee+,lyarchlveS'in+e++s+edMr", John I I s ie , . .  in" the pro -  0 P E N I N +  S + + " + + + '  1" ++++ 1 + + + _ _  • Speeial-ordor+'.++ceive.promp++t-,. . tention +~ 
servation of m'ticles of such ldstoric Important Event will Take Place on Glassy Shoe Repairing Done.  , 
sygnificance,, . Sundmy,. Mmy 17tb-:-Farflsest ! ; 
soP, On'~mvio. Bump.  . " " "' '~;" ' ' ~, '~ . . . .  = :- ~ ~ ~o, ~e  +~o ~ ' AcCording to  the information give.~ NotCh Club in Am~l'ica . -  --._ -. _- - - - : _ - - --_ - - : 
" "  ~ ~"  ~m.).+: me in 1927 b~ the late D. DI Munr6 the , '  . • • ., 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  plow is likely one of thOse Used'at Ft." b'~mlthers golf fans wlll celebrate on . . . . .  "- . 
Do YOU.. .. KNOWa road where  the  going id bad?. "'l~uts, . :+ (h.ia :' b~tweenFraseri Fort  George1830 andand 1851+:.Fort . . . . .  Alexan-,A t, th.e CourseSunday" isMaYto .he 17t+h'+ formally~"when" , . the 10eal,0pened.~., . .  golfThe :~"Build:i; B. :'.C" Pa}TelIs,,.,..! ,- ? . / . , . .~ : ,~\ / . .  .... : 
, and ,  oi~softdJri--w]mro!~ea'ofcarB,]~ogdown,..'Tell+:,, posts m'entioned+ agriculture+ .w as car-., committee. ln chargeof ,  this cventhas  The  .. : i? l ,~.~i~ ~ 
where' i t  is " a~d" ¢6me'. along-- we: wa~t o show ::~,, , Hedon., fairly: extensh'ely, nearly, : a"'Cenm det~rmhmd that  the  it lauguration of ' ,'i ' . ;  .": "-':. ' 
t~tt+'yF0rt ago. Agriculture "spread fro B, C.'s most norther ly golf course, shall '~1~ " '~ : l l~:"  ' "/ /" . . . .  '~  
you  how the mew Ford .pu l l s ,  th rou~l~.  Phone ,°r cal l  .', ."-  St:':Jain~,% wttere .th~,,first 'er0ps be f i t t ingly. intr0~uced to".the' public. ~ . .~ . .  ~ I I~ l l l~ l l  . :  . ,  : " ' : : ~ . .  . ,  . . , .  - : ,  . , , : '~  . ?+. , ,  , , . . , .  ; . ,~  . , ,  .. . . . ~. . ,+  : : 
-+ "<' "" " and b~ tlte middle of me las+ century I-Ia~eltons and all. nelglib'0rh]g-points )'"~ :.: +i?+++.'.~ ": :  i: +i:':i-i;::i +5 
HENRY.  MOTORS: ,   LTD. " l)0f$!+++ ":"+"': ~ i ; i i  • hundreds of bushels' of wheat an_d bar.  are inv i tedto  a+tend. ; "'.' -- " ' ' .  , ~ +~+ ,:~,r =~f:. L ~  ' [ :ley "ait+d ""liotat0es",were gi'<+wn,,at,...the ' ,  " ' . . . .  + . " Tho,new golf course, ~itu/tted under" ~ 
' • +i::+i:+. +:(+ .Smi thers ,  B:, CI.. + +:+': " ..- ~hO~ mentlo..ne(I' truding.I i0§ts.,  i , :  tho .shadows"of - the  beautiful I lud+6n ' J " " ' " ': " I' " ~I" " ~ ~ : + ' )  
-' . . . .  t .... + .... ." "" "+ ............ : " : Bay ,  muntaxn+:,has -a l ready att~actetl 
,, ,, ..e. ,.. ,,~_ ~" " ' ' " - :  + :" " " one  letter 'sn~S'f;:,~,',~::hh~e: tis d t ' "  I + :~:¢ :~I . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " I t . ,,I + *' .+ ''.~ ' " "; ''L" ''''i@ "' ~" + @ " .... :', " rJp.O..p+AiNT'~""BRiSGE::~E~ ::'+ dnthusiastic~:comme~datibn~ "~)m +vlsit" .: .... + ...... , .... : .:~ ,~ ~:. - 
.,_. - .  . . . . . .  . - .  , . ... . : . .~ . . . . . .  ,.~. , , .  lag",' golfers who(have  sdbn' : i t - in"th0"  Pacific >Milk"ten~,-:"yearsY From. 
. . . .  mhRing. , :Taking '; the. ~Ullest :~dVant~ the +. far int~rlqr .,dr -British, Cohtm,-; 
.... ': " The i]exx" bridge"0ver the Bulk!ey t O ~tge • of natural  fair~vays..and the in- bia + a mother,  ~vrites: '.!Our three 
-- ; qhildron have been 'raised:oii' Paei- 
7.+ .. . , ~. . . . .  . .. connect l~'ew Hdzel~on,,,. . . with.. ,+the.. coun,., terestlng hazza.rds offered by. the deep-, fic .MtlR." . Some of the "letters .re- 
t ry ,  to the north, and +the first link in ly warn channel of.,Ghieken creek the ~eal ' the deepest in' :human experi- 
the Yukon-Alaskti h ighway will be- op- conrse has been l~id out In. a manabr cnce ,and.- say,,. Pactf ic ' .Milk ~.; has 
en f0r traff ic  in-slY, weeks" or 2 month which preserves to. the utmost the vfi', been 'h~Ipfuli. :,. '" • .2,: d,+,:: •. .. 
if ]~otlt.img happens-  in the meantime gin beauty of the situah0n. The.e0urse' :,:.+ ~: -~.. .... 
slow t+tp t.he 1)~'0g+ress,.:,W+hen the to I~e dp~iled sunday consists o~ on.!y . ~ -. . 
I 
' : d 
steel contractors are. finished the. gay- five h~les but can be easily enlarged ~ . . : , ..... • . , ' • , .+  
ernment gang will get:real, busy:. ~he to regulntion'" size and .u.nd0ubtedly 
floor is to  be ,l~id and treated, the: ap- wili pr 'o\ 'e"an added attracti0n to  the 
proaches, ax.e t q' b~,.flnlshe1 up and :in tourlsts "folloWing-the itraek~ i o.fl the. ~ 
this c0nneeti0n s0~e440 yards .o£..c~n- [Twillgh ~ Caravan a'iongii the :'P+rinqe 
crete, ar~ to! be:~bured to. c6.ver In. the l Rupet't' and' Aiaska ' higllways, .: vls!t: ".". 328 +D~fl~e- . . . . . .  St,+.. Vancouver.• ' ' 'I' " ' & ' " '
I 
i 
Where the crowds eel +,bra'ted Hospital Day  .Tae~day aatern0on, 
• : . . .:,. ~.:"~i . ...'~ . :~ ,  " + . ~. , 
 Ir: 
• . ' :  , ' ; ,  ' i  
~(  
cable_ an~ ~nyhbr ~LI finXdnh.!-!..~hen .. the ling. gol~ers ,will attendS1 .the privileg- 
Strue+taze, ~w)Jiek is-now,,a red of t~ .not Ies 0f.,the com'se, on ~ Sunday: afternoon. 
Factories a t  Abbot /dord, 'and Ladnet~ 
. . . . . . .  - - - - a 
- . ,  " • , ,  ' .  =, : .  
• . . . . .  : ,. .. .: • ! , " . .  . ,,./-. 
, .  • . . , ' . . .  . - 
. . . . . . .  ::: .... '  ;7 : ' / '  %:" i i::- ~ :: ....... '~# ./ , ,  
, :  ' : ~ , ' . , : . . ,  ~ : '~ .  : . : - , : :~"  : . .3  . . . .  ' . '  "~ ' ; . " - .~ , , "  , : _ 
:'::'"':'":'~:'"': : " . i '  
' " . :-: : ERRACE,  :.;B~ C . , .  W.EDNESDA¥, J  "Y 13 ; i931 .  ~ . / 
' ~!  , : : . , ; i~ ,  
VICTORS' ::'vicToR REcoRDs  VICTOS RADIO 
i 
.,dicines, stationery : : 
Watches . : : tobaceos ,  . . . .  • : 
~tent 
i Waterman s pens,, and dest 
• ..: ; . :  , .  , , _ 




sets .  :' 
- -"  " =;; ,'; t :,;~' 5 ' -~:~ ~ " " : " , . :  • 
• } i  :.,-~.::" . : , -  .~ .~ . ::~ -... ', . .-.~ t "=r :  ~../" " ,   . . .  . , 
' The:Terrac ::D g:St0r e,: - .  I 
R. W. RILEY ' "I "'+" ''1 ': r :: I :  " ::~ i , :TERRACE, B. C. 
:Rakes: ../"i Hoes. ~ Cult/vators: Garden Seeds ] 
E: T Keiiey:•! ::. To;race B,:C,:: • II
. . ,  : ; - , . -  . 
i . . . .  Lumber ['rices Down 
' • . Terrace. Mh'ill Prices • " ' " ..... ", . 
R0u~h ~;" .~r  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ....::!:....::2:::~6.~0 
,No .  "1 S ldp lap  . .............. .' ........ ..... ........ ::..- :;..--.....:......: ......... !2., 20 ,00 :  
~.~ . .  :" • ' "  " ' .  " " '  ' '  " . ' ;  - .  " : . , . .  " . i ' ,  . .~ , '  '~ . '  ~. 
4 meh No.  1 Sh~pl~y .....................  ... -. .................................... 13,50  i 
No .  2 Sh ip ]ap ,  6 in. ,  8 in . .and  10  in  . . . . . . .  . . . .13.50 : 
Spruce and I Iemleek, No;  1 01ear  F loor ing(  Spru~e,~ H~m-  '"'~ . . . . . .  : 
10cl~ and Cedar Finishing Lumber, Drop Siding, V~Ioint ,. " 
Be~el Siding, etc., from : ........ :...~...:..: . ... : : . :L : . .$35.ob' to  ::60.oo : 
i Sh ing les  f rom ....... ;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~: ..; . . .  .... $2.50 :%o.. :4;50 , 
' ' Moulding from le, up per lineal foot,. :" " 
Prices subject to eha.nge (~ithout" noticce . . . .  
i,: Write to Gee..Little Lumb~r:Yard, smiti~ers, When',:~vantingl 
prices on all gra,des of lumber and the following :--  
i Cottonwood Veneer, Gypr0e, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- 
dows,.Doors, Building Paper, Tar Pal~er, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
• 'Shingle Stain, Fir Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., etc 
George Little 
i, I 
• *I ,/i J--- _ • - - m ~  
] Pliilbcrt H0t¢l 
| •TERRACE, B. C2 
Running Water  Dining.Room ' 
• Ele~trice Light Te lephone-  
Travellers'Sample Rooms • 
~' " 0 . . P ;  O, Box ,9  , :-.- - 
L " " tor' • Martin; Proprle 
Notes  Terrace .., 
.: >:,,',, .. i;, - "' : - - : .  : : ; ' " 
'I{a, lph O'Brien, of the Dominion Tel-: 
Terrace, B:C, 
. .  • : . . 
of the  week. " ' ' " . '  :: : . :  . . . . . .  
• . . .  . , .  
" t , '~  "~,  . : c  ~ , "  I '~ .  - 
Mildred Hahglan(l: ha'd: the ii~isf6i.: 
~une to fall and bre~k: hei: ai'm on Ff l :  
day last while playing at a' neighbors 
house. ' . . . .  "" ' 
Lh~'vi'ehce Greig' ~'as:hmong',tlie '~ue- 
; ,  , , ;  : . , . . .~  ¢ , .%, ,  " . ,  , "  . , .  . 
cessful candRlates at the B. C, Uni-  
vcrsity ex~tminations He secured his 
B. ~ degree with 2nd class' honors 
v : . . :  ~ . . , , v . ; .~ , : , , ' . . , . . : ,  ) , ; .  "~ .  
.O'. Lhn(h'~'of Prince' Ritpert, supt. o ' 
Domint0~'UT'elegraphs,: paid a v is i t  to 
.the.'ioeai!pfflce'.. :!'-'" " " : :. :" ; : 
[ ' " ' " '  :1 . '  . " , / '  * . . /  . . ' •  ' • ' ' : ' " ; '4 .  
W. C. Little' o f  Wo0dcoek was.,tv ls- 
lt0r. her~.over,'the~eek-,end. :t, .~t"- 
• ~. , , . . 
Gee. Dover, returned •,home Saturday 
1ROVe' andMrS. H,' Allen.and Son left  
last • Thursday, for .Victoria !to: 'atte~id 
tho !unif6d":.~i~reh ~SztfereneeL-., ' ~"~ d , 
, , ~ . ~ ,  ~ . _ , ,  . . , L  ~ , ! ,  
egmph..iS relie6tng Th6s.: walsh for 
e~nq)!e of,:weekS:.",,.: ' "  :', i' 
" ~ "  ' .~ :  , . : . '  , '~ .  ;C"  "~i 
" . ' . :  : , :~ .  , .  ;3 : ' t~1,  t ,  
Dr .  Bamford; /~gmi~ei~kl' Conserya- 
five.for |,here Sunday' and 
' ~Iotlday' to 'fi~eet:::Hon.. ;L ~ Hlnclmllffe 
: ' ,m( l  • aecmhi~a~i ; 'h ixh '~ ti~rbugh;~tlie r id ; ; ,  
• .......... .the I0 lm b, - - - : . , ' : ea~.  ee  - '  i' !i~g' : I Ie .appear~::a~ 
' higs Wlti~ the  inii~'tSte~ ;0f{edueatl0n. : 
i 
, ~"  . . . . .  - - :  , . . . . , .  , .  , . . .  
i~,,,. ,r m,., .is,. smtth!~: 0v~i :/i~e::en~i 
" ' '  , . - ;  .. ' :~ ; : . ; ' ,  :~ ,  '~ , , . ,~  : :5 . . ' ; , . ,  
..: ; IU [ ,E I~ i  ; JD~LMUJ . :U .L I~  ,•  ' , ,~1  
,,:' ~ :" ,: - :  : . ; ,  ':... : ".. :.~ ,;,, ........ 
] . ,  t ,  
tSpecial .Mother's .. Day- '  : services 
~vcre' conducted, ira the-!coal., churches 
on ~u~iday. e~ening:} D/,the"absenee 
Of:: ~ key.  : !':H, Allen." . an : :  :Interest- 
ing" addres~ was  given by:wnl: RObin- 
son in Knox.  church,- and the.- C.G.I.Ti. 
choir ~ rendered ' special :,music. ~The 
service in '  St~Matthews ehureR, was : 
.~rgeo~.::the ricer, Roy. E:::.A. Me: 
-:~'~.::".',: / 'i~ . . ' • ' -  , ., " : '  ' 
., :~he:f irst baseball game of the ,se a- 
"sbn"between the ~ocal: team and Van: 
a~'scioi :was p layed on Sunday after.: 
: ~,  I.~-~:~ ~ : ~N0; 17 
i | " °.~ 
- . . . . , . . .  , '  . • \ "  . .  ' : '  . ': . ' : ,  , : . . - , .  . : 
MIss Doris' "Robinson spent a few ~ A:: sale o f ,  ~eedle' work andl  home 
days at Remo with Mrs,'.Wilson, ~ cooking was  held under: the at~spices, 
"4 ~" '  : ~' $ " = : ' ' ~ , .  " " " := == r: $ = =" ~f, the.Woman's Au~ry . in  the G.W. " ' ' "  
Miss  Rose CoutUre o£vPrmee,..Rup, .~;A. hall on SatRrday~/ffternoon a d  , 
e~t ,is a guest Of ~Irs. J0rdon. i [the .sum 'of $50 was  realized. :.: i ,: = :: 
,~ i  . .... ' . :~ ' .  , . , - . .~ , . , . . . , ,1  .'..,:-. ~ ; : : . . . t ! . - , _ _ . __ - . . . . .~ :  .... . - ,  : ' , 
Mrs .R ,  L. ~cIntosh:arr ived Satur; '  Donald Bur'nett returned Y'r0m 'Ru- " " " 
day~ and has taken up her residence on ~.ondaz , last after,, beingl in ~ : . " "  :: 
at ; 'The CrossWaYs" ,for ~the summer., s,everal months.*'-,.':': :. !:, • 
:! • " , :" , ' . . .  ". " , - i : ' : .  , " : ~ ' :  " "  ' . : : ' ; : ' '  i ' '~ 
,/Ruby :Do@ning:"of Shames was.a  vis- ::!~i!~ I .. B_~lvina of  Prince George was :  • 
{or, in"to, vn 0yet'the, Week:"end-.", " '!~" ": w . .~ .~ , ...... i]i"town last" week; . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, . , 
. . . . .  ~ ??~, ., 
• : • ; ' - _  : - , ,  ~ . - . . . . .  . _  . .  . ' .  / : : . . * . ,~  
~o0n and the loeal:boys~:had their -:[st ,...~,,~ _~x,~ .... " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  "" 
are"when the Vlsit°rs re°k; a 1~14°~ {~ : y ~  :i~i: ! 
Score 8 'to,8 "in the 9th. ()verflme was !, 
plaYed:and there Was toniexcitement" : )i : . .  
and some verY"  good" plays. !Percy ."i ( . '  :: :' 
.Kenney for Vanarsdol:~ Was go0d'an~J / :!:~, 
Freddie.Scott: for  the Ioea i t~amwa's  i i i i  ! ! , i -  : i no "mean hurler after he got down to i . i i 
brass tacks. . ' .  : ,  " , '  i ~::::. ~ : _,~: 
Mrs: E: ft. ~Ioore' left Tuesday' ~or  i 
Vanconvm ~ where she wi l l  v i s i t  her  ! 
UnRed Church •conference in  Vict0ria. 
.: Mrs. J. l~IcLaren spent" . the  ': •past 
week in Prince Rupert, where she •at- 
tended the nurses graduation exercises 
JMiss Fanny McLaren w~s one.of the 
graduates . . '  " • . 'i . .' 
There was a i~rge crowd of yonng 
peo'ple Walked to the" Scene of ~ the b ig  
wr~ck a~ Remo on Monday. They re- 
poried the"wall~ing going Was easier 
than the  re turn  t r ip '  . '  - 
]Hrs. ]~IeKinn0"n and Miss Wilson 6f 
Vanarsd()l were in, town lfiSt week. '. 
~irS. s. w .  Anderson 'an~l ,daughter 
Betty: ~ went ,: t0. Rupert St(nday'iOn" a ,...! ....::~: 
Mrs: Munro, ~ Mrs. '..ch:rinichizl ~)and 
Mrs.. ', P0pm:ici~ "0f :Usk" ' Were Thurs.~ 
day,,vis!tors. '- • 
; 
' (3. P. Portsmouth of Smithers is on 
relief a t  the'(3. N. R.' station while' the 
regular agent  is holidaying'nt Kalum 
Lake . .  
J ,  R. Drysdale .and G. Creght.oa of .. 
Premier we~ visitors to the district : 
(luring the week." 
To 'ta[ nualber• Of poultry on ta~lns : 
a t  end 'of •1930 in the Dominion ~vas 
.' estimt~{ed' :, at  60.795;00{),. of::Whlcb ': :: 
:,56 ~47.000 Wb, re hen's arid ~ chidken'S:'• • 
• Yaluo 6f.'this. pot/lti~y'~aa-,phteed a t :  
$5't,gS2.000. " : ":;,':",:: . 
, Ita~dlo Is to be used toa'ld in. f~rost | 
"fire protection .in NorflmrnSaslmt- 
1 
~he~an.': Tho:provlnelal- forestr'y :'
department h~sdeeided to establish 
a system :of. look'out Low'ers equip-. 
ped wlth short•wave radio' sending 
and receiving sets.,. : ~ i.~."; .. 
( . • • . ,  . ': 
:" Acatch of:'24'4 salmon by three '  1 
a~iglers in nine 'days.'has. been re.=... 
p6rted recentlY/, from '..the" Cain's i 
River, .:Now i Br(mswiek, 'b~ 'G.; W ." : 
'. Scott., of !.~eene'; No.~ : HamPShire. ' 
• W~o was  bne of' the. pretty, and '.him. -,
• gdlf:tqhtted lll:.'bf the fish:', -:. ' . " , , "  
, : " ; "  : . , :  . . . . .  ' :  : .  ' " . : , . ' : "  : : , ,  " . ,  . '  i ~' 
• More. :United States brdnchk fae- 
• t0Hes argo. estabiished ' in C~nfida • 
":than in': an~' other c0unt/'y';outside : :: :!! 
. t~f' theUnl{ed States ! t~l f~.  ~At the,: : ....... ~ ....... i:~ 
beginning, of la'st' year over 500:suc!~..': " " ~": 
'tdct0ries iqere .in (file Detain/on,;' 'r~,:: :~:, '~ , . .  ,~ ' ~' ,.,(~ .~r "  '. ': ':~:~I 
# :: p resentJng:lnvest~ents of  B~10,590;-/•::  ':,:'~• :"~:~,!~,~!.",/:•" " :r~' 
:. 000, " ............ 
~;';:i.-:.Shipping ~f,al[~ind~.eiterln~. and." :[ ',,.' .......... ,: .-, 
~, I~i~in~ Cahadlan',~~th.h~6'izi6~aS='i :..[ ;' o. '; 
.' ~d '60 per eent~: in. th~;lasl~ ion! y~rs.':,: ~:J .-;" :/ 
i.fTotal ne[' tonnage;! :exelu~Ivo~i:,:of,, I '~ 'r~ ~ : ' ~ ~' ~`: 
I, 1930,  ~' 
• '~nu,~ 4,~R:"/R.~' tn :~E '  : '""t~h'::¢~i= ' ~;'~:, .: •~, Y. ~. i ~,,, 
[ 
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THE OMINECA HERALD,  W DNESDAY,  .MAY 13; 1:~31 .... : , '  ...... ,...'. .~:,...:--:,., .::~'~ ,:~..::c : ' '~-: . . . . . . ,  " 
i Ormes . . . .  , L imi ted  t " :Close toHome • _ .  _= __~\  - - ' I  
District en~neer OW~r" of the pro-i--" 
vinciai public works department,.:With I~" 
headquarters at -PrLnee .Rupert, spent [~ i :er::o::, In th:,~ea:t'e:d~of ,his d~s_= ~. 
. : v . :  - - . ,~ :~:. ~ . i : , " . . . .  .< . , :  " 
PRINCE RUPEI~I ' , "  B .0 .  w i l l  b r ing  us  
Mai l  Orders shipped Post Paid when su f f i c ient  cash i, 
is remi t ted  for  order. " ' " " 
Daily Service on PhotoF in i sh ing  ' :  ' : " 
,The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert 
, VICTOR RADIO 
Equipped with Thousand I=lour Battery: seven tubes including three 
• Screen Grid tubes. 
Price, including tubes, $140.00. Batteries" extra 
We ean sell them on the instalment plan. You can have a home 
demonstration i f  desired. 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
"Continental Limited". You'll appreciate the 
individual radio, the library,butFet,observa 
l ion car and many other travel refinements. 
Low 8sm))~'~ Far¢s 8top over at  Jasper and Minaki, famed. _. 
May.22toO~t.l# for their unsurpassed .beauty and scenic 
R~tur, Limit. Oct. 31 " attractions. Convenient rain service to  all 
.. Liberal.S~pover, " Eastern Canada and Ufi ited States po ints .  
. " .0  '- " " i ~,~. • ' " / ?  ' 
• / ' :  . . . .  ' ..- - ; "TO EVERYWHERE IN ,  CANADA " , 
.... . , -  - . .  Full &lads y~om Local :Agent or ;. 
K. F. McNAUGHTON.  D.P.A. - ' 7 
, Prince Rupert, B.C. V-59.. 
trict the end of last week and the fir, 
"- st. o f  this week he visited Ne~. Hazel: 
ton for the f irst time in a year. - 
Jack Sargent, soft of It:' S. and Mrs. 
Sargent Of HazeRon, was among the 
successful candidates at  the- Universi- 
ty of British Columbia 
Dairying throughoiit he province is 
increasing. While the crops yore-not 
very good in the north last  year, and 
some ~farmers disposed of some of the 
cows,• the decline was not great in, the 
': aggregate. With a good crop of  feed 
this ,year there wi l l  be numerous ad- 
ditions to the herds and some new 
: herds started. Those who havee stay- 
ed with dairying have found it a pro- 
)~ fitable line of agrictilture, 
The  indications throughout heVal -  
ley and in the local distrlcet are good 
for .a big general crop. The season is 
early and the. crops have got a pretty 
fair ° start already. A good crop this 
year will increase the demand,for the 
land of the northern interior where ib 
is seldom that there is a crop failure 
and where most things can be produc- 
ed without much effort. 
The Smithers golf course, has been 
completed and the f irst games were 
played on Thursday last.although the 
opening did not really take place until 
the next night. As yet the  member- 
ship is not numerous, but there are 
some who are quite enthusiastic and 
enthusiasm always spreads. Before ] 
the season i s fa r  advanced it is safe 
to.predict hat  many peeople of"the 
district will be pltiying. 
WELCOME TO 
NEW HAZELTON 
.,i.MONDAY, MAY 25 
. .  ";; , : ,  ) _ ' • . , ~ ..; ". ,, : 
B~ba l l -  Smithers vs New Hazelton~, 3~00,,p,m'.;'; 
: . , . . . . ,  . ).". ' :~  ' .  
Dance in the evenmg- Grey s Orchestra will pro- 
. vide the music 
Come and have a good time and meet your old 
f r i e n d s .  : " m 4 r- - " " - : " , "  ' .  ' " ' 
• ~- ' |  : . .> . 
: 27 • , - , , i ,  ~.  . ~,, - - • ~ . ' . .  , ' . , .  ~ :  
~' : '  " : , , , ,  . ; ,  ,::..,~': : " =" . : : : . ,  : : i  . . i "  : .; , ' ,  .~ ' .  ~ : "  ~- " " : : - .  ,%. , ,:.~ , , :  
~[rs. B' rown: / ( re~g l  t he  newspa~[ ::Florldian:::(plek~g..up, n"i'melon) 
per )-,Ydhn it .:refer~:]m~e ; {0", som~ !~um I thls the ` ,l~rgest:ai~Ple, you :'~a!n ~g~6 
mn taidfig :it-! man!:f0r, .a: ride..'::~.hat I ~our state'? q. :  :. :: -: <~/. ',  . : ;.,,'!:!;' q/:!: 
: . . . ' ' ' " , ! , '  r ' ; '  , ,  . ,  ,, . • . . r  , . .  ~ ,1 ,19  ' 
" : Brown~-X •slaY ride my: dear,". ,'!.::Jgrape. ":. :,,,., "',:i ?. ::•:': =::i:-):::-i::~ ,? :i.:<':~-'..': 
Word has be~n received that the 
first hotel at Churchill, the prairie 
new seaport on Hudson Bay, will be 
under way soon. During the summer 
1 
two hotels, and at  least one boardlngJ 
house will be constructed at this port. 
I The big 2,000,000 bushel elevator be- ing built by the C~anadian government will be completed by ~next September. This will be in time to .handle the 
test shipments of grain thr0' that port  
for the European markets. 
Ass is tant  Engineer cotton and sur-  
iveyor Lowe drove down from "Smith- 
ers on Monday and spent a couple of ~ 
days in'.tiffs ~'ieinity .~, " "  i L 
The .New'Hazelton s'chools were 
given a half 'holiday on Tuesday after- 
noon to permit the children to take 
part in the sports program at the hos- 
pital day exercises. 
[ ]  •Hours 9 a m to 6 p m, Evenings 
_~ by.appolntment; ' - . . '  
lllllinallllliHl~Ulil~lillaUtllWlliilllliailllllllllllliUIll~illllUll 
Dr. R. C. Bamford: ~ Goods;alwa:~/§~:f~es h:::~=~i::" DENTIST i [ t  " ' a 'd :A lwa~vs ' f ie 'w~ ~:~: :'~~ " 
TIMBER ' ' SALE X13672 
• . "%.  
There  will be of fered for Sale at  
public auction, at  noon on Tuesday, 
the 19th day of May, 1931, in the  of- 
fice of the fores t  ranger, Court House,' 
Smithers, B, C., the License X1367~; 
to cut 430,000 lineal feet of cedar poles 
and pili.ng on an area situated near 
Bell Lake, six miles south-west' o.') 
Hazeltoni Cassiar District. 
Three years will be allowed for the 
removal of the timber. 
Provided anyone unable to attend 
the auction, in person may submit ten- 
der to be opened at  the hour of auc- 
tion and treated as one bid. 
Further .p~rticulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B. C. ,  or the Dis. 
trier l~orester at Prince Rupert, B~C. 
PHOTO F IN ISHING 
Save ~ Time and Money. Jus t  drop 
your films in the mail addressed to 
Wrathalis Photo Finishing, Prince Ru- 
pert, B. C. All work fiuished and re- 
turned same day Ks received. We pay 
! 
: •Grocer ies ,  HardWat .e ,  Dry" ! ;  
.Goods,:Boots afid.Shoescand ;I 
:Men's Furnishings.:  ':' I 
• ?'• " ' "  . . . .  " " !I~ 




B. C LAND SURVEYOR 4~ 
J. Allan 'Rutherford 
$urveysprompt ly  executed.: 
SMITHERS, B.C. }~ 
i 
,J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at  the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
= 
postage.-. Our work is 'different and 
": Rcpairing, and  
Road Work fo r  :Harness Rcpaidng 
District Light: :Sh0pback 0f Omifieca Hotel  ~. 
R. E. Dilling,.Hazelton 
: MoreGravel. :: 
: ] - 
District End,nor Gwyer reports that l 
the f irst apportionment of the main- 
i tenance fund from. the provincial gov. ernment funds, for the Hazelton dis trict is about $7,000,to be used to semi gravelling on the main roads ~ ..... 
also to make minor repairs. ,The road 
to Kispl0x we understand is to  get' a 
good shard of the. gravelling money:..  
• Speaking, of .the: road ,to K i twanga 
the dtstrie~ engineer Said .it was  not  
fit to Use  untll..the': numerous i ides ~ 
have been cleared away ~ an6:the~:r0ckS ' 
rendered and  the grader put  ,over it. 
with so .muchside hill "cutt ingtt  will 
years  ' ' ' before that  readwi l l  be f it  be. 
to use in the-spring: As to when the 
road to  Skeena Crossing would be put 
straight, or even par t  straight; the  en- 
d,net could not say. I t  has been re: 
The co~ner where stood the. Omine- commended, but nothing.doing" yet: 
ca hotel for so many years, is now be- - -  . . . .  " ' 
ing cleared of the d.ebris preparatory Gus Christinnson, owner of the' New 
to th'e 'erection-of a new building. Hazelton bete l 'has  ben making some 
,: , important improvements to h i s  house 
.There were several' cars 'down from 
~ithem on Tuesday." to take  in the 
)sl)itfi! day  doings and the danc e at  
• . ~  . . ,  




and those improVements'are:still be- 
ing. made. Several new rooms .have 
been added .far, guestsi I and tfiese rooms 
are  well and: comfortably furnished. 
A new llnolehm .: rug.::ha s' .been put" 
on. the' rotunda floor, the interior.has 
are 
pianted see& are up. The:spring is"a. 
lot ear l ier '  than other  years. '-.. .~' 
~.:~elson,: Dr mchardson "~nd'br: 
Klng~'bf" Vancouver•were Visit0rs'.":here 
i corresponffent:in ~ Wdxna ~s paper 
ores :that: her ~baby. wflggles :out .of I 
~verything, 'i: mccessful '-'dar~er as  •a I 
P0iRici~n ".S.~ilis = t0': be: tfi~ie'ttte~t;::. :-.L . 
Put':. . '6~( tl/e , ,OUiSidb; ':-', When" these i~:: arc 
Painted.the i)l~tee Wili'ldok"itS imi~t~:,It 
wlll,be:dh asset-t0, Nd~v: Ha~zelt'0n. ~ :~- 
:; : .~ ,3 - ,  ::- . ; ~ f 
.: The.. husband aught  to,/;have a,voice 
in th(~ furnishing '0 f ' tho  l iome,, s,ys..:~ 
wdinan<,writer ' / :: : ' , ' . ' .~'}~:'" .  
But  he.does--the..invoice.i, , .... .::. :: 
i 
? . . . .  -. . .  
Wm. Grant's Agency 
" '. " Notary'Pablie 
. . . .  - .~  . ~: : : , !  - . . . ' :  
. . . .  .Representmg : 
-Leading ;Fire,; and Life 
: ]nsuran co: Co nrpaides 
,~: " 'Lieefised. and ,B~ded - .' :: 
• .• '7  . 
HAZELTON, B C. 
2 • ... ,~ 
The Hazelton :Hospital 
- "  .. • , . 
.T lW tlazelt0, Hospital issues tie- 
,kets.: for any •period .at .$1150 per  
inonth.  In advanc&" This' i~te~ in : '  
eludes' office consdltati'0ns i~ied!- 
ei.es;:•as ,~vell- a,~':alr .costs'while , 
in  'the-.hospltnl._..iTiek0.ts ~i'e •0b: '  
';Iabmlile.:ln' 'Haziton ot the drug 
., .~t6re:,or' •by mall!.' from the: medi, 
:: On ! , .mlper lnt0nd"  n.L n t" tbe:'hbspttal 
~-•. :;,•. :'r' Send•, uS' ~,oUr " : . .  i ":° 
,Wat~h~~ad Je~elle,:, Repam.g i .... 
i~fWe :.sa~i~oo'm~n~y./,kii.'work r Z 
' k . . .  :, "guaranteed , .; ; :~ | 
:~: ~0A(E.; IRELAND, :: •', ~;; 
:," :/~i ?. ~: Jeweler aRa"O~tician.i . :-•= , | 
P:O~' Box'05 : i.., >.,Prince :Rupert', ],- 
~ ~ '  : \~ -_~, 
. ? : , : : )  '~  ' .~  ; . .  , - '  : : : % ;  . :  : , .  , r  ~ ': . . . .  
